


 

Seedlings   Milena for joining in with communication group   
Acorns Katie for engagement in intensive interaction 
Blossoms Louie for joining group and happily sitting to eat his lunch 
Twigs Jack for using his words more and copying phonics sounds  
Saplings   Oliver for developing your speech sounds and communication skills to show     

    how you are feeling  
Buds Logan for wonderful joint attention and communication during rebound          

    sessions 
Branches    George for brilliant transitions in and around school and using the taxi  
Roots Florence for focused writing activities  
Boughs   Logan for fantastic role playing being a doctor and a patient with his peers 
Trunks   Presley for doing amazing acting in a Guy Fawkes sensory story   
Catkins Alex for being a superstar in the role play area   
Oak Leaves  McKenzie for being such a great help around school!  
Oak Trees    Ziggy for amazing engagement in Food Technology this week 

                 Olivia’s Outstanding Award
Jack ,this week you verbally used yes and no to tell me all about your recent eye care                 

appointment. Our conversation made us both smile!  

If you are concerned about the safety of a child       
at school, please contact our Designated        
Safeguarding Lead, Nicky Ellis, or the             
Designated Safeguarding Governor for Hob 
Moor Oaks, Britta Koerber, via the school 
office on: admin.hmo@ebor.academy.  

If your concern is urgent or out of school hours, please contact:                                                                  
MASH Children's Social Care on 01904 551900. 
Our school is proud to say that we take the safety and welfare of all of our children in our community 
seriously. We continue to want to work in partnership with all parents and carers to support you with 
that.  

Nicky Ellis 
Designated  

Safeguarding Lead 

Britta Koerber 
Trust Governor  
Safeguarding  

Olivia Hargreaves 
Head of School 

 

If you would like to purchase your child's school photograph please return your proof card and payment by Friday 8th          
October. If you do not place your order by this date, you will still be able to order direct to the company, although there will 
be a late order payment to cover postage. 


